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The earliest U.S. perfin sent outside the country

F
rom Richard Learn (#3265) comes an electronic scan of the first
known u.s. perfin cover sent outside the Untied States: it is post
marked July 17, 1908. It is also the first U.S. perfin cover with a per
fin added to an embossed envelope (U91) and the first U.S. perfin

cover with two perfinned stamps on it (Scott 300 and 319). Learn says it is also
the 10 th
oldest U.S .
perfin cover
known at
this time.
The perfins
on the
stamps are
the RJR
(R96) pat
tern of Rob 
erts, John
so n and
Rand Shoe
Company of
St . Louis.
It 's a B-
rated pa t tern . Lea rn, who is compiling a checklist of early U.S. perfin uses on
cover , is working on a list of the first known use of perfins from each of the 50
states. We will include tha t list in the Bulletin soon with the hop e tha t it will
lead to the discovery of more early u ses of U.S. perfins .

The Bulletin is a
hungry creature;
help feed it!
It takes a lot of words
and pic tures to fill up
each issue of the Perfins
Bulletin. You can help if
you will take the time to
share your discoveries,
questions, observations,
covers , or other material
with the editor. You
don't have to be a
writer; the editor can get
the information into
shape. E-mai l a nd snail
mail comments and
feedback are a lways
welcome. Good photo
copies of illu s tration s ,
or electronic scans are
appreciated. The editor's
name and address a re
all over the back page.
Help is deeply appreci
ated.
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Reference:
J ohn Nelson. Handbook ofBritish Perfins . London, 1967 .

Earliest known perfin is sure to be a British revenue
Robert J. Schwerdt (#505 L)

I
t 's proba bly a safe bet that the earliest perfin will be found on a British
fiscal stamp. Petitions to the General Post Office to perforate in itial s in
pos tage stamps went u nanswered or were denied in 1867 and 1868. Jo
seph Sloper finally persuaded the GPO of the efficacy of perfinning

stamps to prevent theft and received permission to do so on March 13, 1868.
However, the GPO did not pu blish its approval until March I , 1869. Some com
panies may have already started perfinning their office stamps earlier after first
having tried underprinting and overprinting.

The Edwards-Lucas Catalog ofG.B. Official
Perfins, Addendum 2, references the High Court
of Ad miralty date punch device (shown here)
used as early as 1866. Though this design is
really a date-cancel punch, the stamp belongs in
the quasi-fiscal /official category. Many of the
other early official punches don't have incorpo
rated dates, making it difficult to determine a pe
riod of usage unless found on a document. Most
of the dates on my penny reds and other issues
of the 1864-1869 period are indecipherable. The
one clear date on an 1865 stamp on piece (Scott
#43) is the earliest in my collection. It is S.M/
&Co used by Schwann Mod era t & Company of
Manchester dated September IS, 1869 .

We're still in good
financial condition
Another report (th is one
for the quarter ending
September 30 , 1999)
confirms that the Per-
fins Club is \
in good fi - \ \
nancial con
dition.
Treasurer
Bill
Gersch
(#1825)
reports that ... .... ,..,,.. the
Club has a little over
S32 ,000 in certificates
of deposit, another
S10,000 in an interest
bearing checking ac
count, and an additional
$9,666.89 in invested
memorial funds. A de
tailed financial report is
available from Gersch,
whose address is listed
on the back page.
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